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PRESIDEN T 'S PAR.t\G M PHS 

Why doe sn't the Society do this, that or the other 
t hing? ':Then you hear someone !>ay this or have the 
same thought your self, pause for a moment. What is 
the Society? Th e correct answ er i s that it i s a 

•. group of individuals . Th er e a r e proba bly around 
four hundred member s pr esently . Th eir degree of 
1ctivi~y in the Soc i e ty vari es . PerhJps fifte en p er
cen t a r e now act iv e as offic er s , dir ector s , editor s , 
commi ttee member s , o r officers of chapt ers. 

: he 2oc i e ty ha s no central offic e or permenent 
s taf f. The governing body is the board which con s is t~ 
o: 1 h '.:! o fficer s and dir ectors. It typically meet s 
t •.o~o or t hr ee times a year and tran sac ts other bus 
iness by mail . Th e editors, secretary , and trea surer 
h"' ve clearly defined role s . The functions of pres -

~n t and vlce pr es ident a r e less definite. ~y own 
ew i s that " hey a re charged with the duty of 

helping t he Society realize its potential as the 
pr emier organization of serious s tudents of auto
mo tive history. Th ey also have the le adership fun
ct ion to direct Soc iety act ivity toward achieving 
the specific obj ectives desired by the membership . 

Th e directors and officers can't carry out these 
ob j ectives alon e . The committees can do the work 
in t heir areas . If t he Society should do something, 
it mean s th at so me vo lunt eers will have to do some 
work . The mor e who work the easier the load. 

In an earlie r Pr esident' s Paragraphs I mentioned 
t hat the existing committees as constituted would 
r emain unless chang es wer e requested. Hembers 1-1ere 
also a sked to indi ca te preferences for committee 
assignments . Since t h en I 've t hought that it would 
h e lp to have a curr ent listing of committees and 
who i s now serving. Accord ingly this issue of the 
NEWSLETTER gives that information with the names 
of the directors and officers of the chapters add
ed for good measure. 

I f you wan t the Society to do something, think 
about who you are a sking to do the work and ask if 
there is something you can do . 

I n case this seems t o much exhortation I shall 
close by saying that for eight of my nine years 
a s a member I did nothing but pay my dues and ex
change information with other members. Work is 
v - 1 unt ary This year, is my year to ,,.ark and help 
\ .)welcome . 

W. F. Robinson Jr. 

Jun e 1979 

REPORT OF THE FEBRUARY BOARD MEETING 

The mid - wint er meet ing of Boa rd memb er s , Edito r s , 
Counsel and Off i cers of the Soc i e ty of Automotive 
Historians Inc. was h eld in the Board of Tru s tees 
me eting room of t he Am eric an Philosophic a l Society, 
105 South 5th St . , Phil ad e lphi a , Pa ., on Friday , 
Feb. 9 , 1979. Those present wer e : Loi s Watson , 
\/alter Go sden, John Peckham, Howa rd Appl egate , Fr ed 
Roe , Frank !lobin son, Bill J<J c kson, Da vid Brown ell, 
Al Bo chroch, Da vid Lewis and Ch arl es Be tt s . 

President Frank qobi n son ca l led th e mee ting to ord er 
at 10 am by welconling the n ew Bon r d Member s . ltlhen 
nsked for the Sec retary' s r eport , Charle s Be t ts 
advis ed t hat so far t hi s y ear mo r e than 100 membe r s 
had f ailed to r enew their member ship. Some of 
t hese delinquent s could be at ributed to ov er s igh t , 
s ince no follow-up r en ewa l no ices had been sent 
out . On th e oth er hand, approximately 80 n ew membe r s 
had been enroll ed sinc e la !> t Octob er. Via prior 
mail approval of the Boa rd, two new chapt er s h Jve 
been form ed: The Birthpl ace of Speed Chapt er in 
Ormond Beach , Fl a ., and t h e Bri t i sh (o r Uni ted 
Kingdom) Ch apt e r (with no s p ec ified h eadquarters ) 
in Gre~t Britain. The Sec r etary announc ed that pro
cedur es hav e been is s ued for the establishment of 
ch apt er s serving members in Detroit (H ichig :m ) ar ea 
and thos e in the State of Wisconsin . 

Fred Ro e , th e r etiring Treasur er , present ed a r ep
ort showing a balance of $1 , 844 . 68 in th e chec kin g 
account and a balance of $10, 596 . 81 in the r eser ve 
account as of Dec. 31 , 1978 . In a pr epar ed stat e
ment, Fred Roe pointed out that "the time is com-
ing f as t when we shall h ave to consider a dues in
crease". Th i s increase will be necess itated chi efly 
by ri s ing co s ts in printing and ma iling th e ociety's 
publications. 

Speaking in Walter Ha e ssn er' s behalf, Bill J acks·on 
cautioned members about plagi a rism in their writing 
ass ignments . Pre s ident Frank Robinson appoint ed a 
By-Laws Committee consisting of Ch a irman John Mar
tin Smith, Chris Halla, Howard Appl egat e, Fred Ro e , 
David Brownell and Charles Betts . Howard Applegate 
rem arked that he felt the By-L aws should be comp
letely re-written ra t her than merely revis ed. The 
President suggested that the ti t l e of the Public
at ions Comm ittee be changed to the Ed itorial Board, 
and that it be publici zed that material submitt ed 
for publication need not be r est ricted solely to 
SAH members. There was discus s ion of provision for 
those with int erests in particular areas, such as 
racing. Bill Jackson suggested that this idea be 
a llowed to evolve . A writing campaign to former 
members was also discussed. 



Treasurer Howard Applegate made a motion that tre 
National Central Bank be authorized to handle the 
accounts of the Society. The motion was seconded 
and approved. 

The President appoin ted David Lewis as Chairman and 
Walter Haessn er, Jack Triplett, and Richa rd Lang
worth as members to t he Professional Standards 
Committee. The consensus of the Board appeared to 
be t hat this committ ee should set up definitive 
standards before punit ive action is taken against 
any errant SAH member . The committee was requested 
to prepare educationa l and admonitory criteria for 
publication in a for t hcoming NEWSLETTER. Further, 
each committ ee was r equested to prepare an outline 
of its goals for publ ication in t he NEWSLETTER. 

John Peckham, Chairman of t he Nominat inating Com 
mittee, advised that his members, consisting of • 
Nat Dawes , Louis Halverson, Ke ith Marv in and John 
Mo n tv il le, would meet at Rhinebeck, N. Y. in May. 

Wa lter Gosd en, Ed ito r of t he NEWSLETTER, adv ised 
that as soon as the present supply of envelopes 
had been consumed, a less-expensive and less time 
~onsuming method of sending out the NEWSLETTER 
would be investigated . John Peckham displayed a 
very at tractive new cover and layout for future 
fss u es of t he AUTQMO TIVE HISTORY REVIEW. An 
expenditure, not to exceed $150 . 00 , was author
iz ed for the pur chase of addit i onal type . The 
Publications Commit tee was cautioned t hat i t was 
not it s r esponsibi lity to edit the publicat ions. 
David Brown ell suggested , in regard to the pub
lications, t hat earnest amateurs could live 
with professionals . Bill Jackson pointed out that 
the Society i s dedic at ed to the propo s ition t hat 
automotive h ?tory i s a .legitimate field of study. 

... 
Howard Applegate displayed th e first in the series 
of four sil ver 'etching s , that of a 1909 Cadillac , 
in the Franklin Mint pro j ect, advising that the 
entire series was expected to be available within 
6 months. 
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Reporting in connection with the oral hi s tory 
ject, David Lewis advised that t he Ford Archive 
have 300-odd t apes that were recorded prior to 1 9~ 
There was di scussion of having the SAH oral histcry 
tapes transcri bed . David Lewis will check into t~· ~ 
and ob tain a check list for in terv i ewer s . Al Boc 
roch promised to write a letter for publication 
in the NEWSLETT ER outlining literature collections 
in certain automotive museums . 

It was decided that the forthcoming membe r shi p 
roster would be indexed as to the int erests of mem
bers, and funds were approved for t hi s purpose. 
Howard Appleg a te, who is in charge of this proj ect, 
said he hop ed the Ro s ter would be available by t h e 
time of the annual meet ing. 

Bill J~ckson adv i sed t hat the Park View Manor 
would no t be ava ilable for our annual dinner / meet
ing in Her shey in Oct . 1979 . It was therefore 
decid ed to hold it in the Hotel Hershey , whi ch 
i s located wi thin walking dist ance of t h e flea 
market area . It was further decided to hold an 
auction, at the Hotel Hershey , of all SAH library 
material t hat was left over after Jim Br adl ey, Lou 
Helverson, and Lo i s Watson had selec ted what each 
wanted for the Det roi t , Philad elph i a and Craven 
Foundation librar i es respectiv ely. 

There was di scus s i on r egarding wheth er t he Cugnot 
Award s hould be r~served so lely for t he best book/ 
author , and other awards present ed for magazine/ 
newspaper articles. It was pointed out t hat any 
action in this dir ect i on would first involve a 
change in the By -L aws . 

Ther e was a brief discus s ion reg a rding husband / 
wife membership for a reduced fee , but this prop 
osal did not arouse much inter est . Likew i se the 
suggestion of establishing offi c ial Society in
s ignia on pins, badges , patc hes , etc . met wi th 
little enthusiasm . There was discussion, per the 
suggestion of Da vid Kolzow , that the Society 
become the agency for dating cars . 

After autho ri zing a note of appreciation be sen t 
to the Amer i can Philosophical Society for the use 
of the hall, Pre s id ent Frank Robinson adjourned 
t he meeting at 4: 30 pm . 

Res pectfully submitted, 

Charl es Betts, Secretary 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The first Annual Racing Historical Festival will 
be held at Lorain County Speedway, 20 miles west 
of Cleveland, Ohio, on July 20, 21 and 22 ,1979. 
This event is being held under the auspices of t h e 
auspices of the National Auto Racing Historical 
Society, a n ew non-profit full-time organi za tion 
actively engaged in locatlng, documenting, preser
ving and making pubicly avail able all forms of 
American auto racing history . For further information 
contact: Ernie Holden, Direc tor, 9156 Creekwood Dr. 
Mentor, Ohio 44060 

The Wisconsin Chapter of the SAH has been offici? 1 ly 
appro ved by a ma j ority of the Board of Directors 
The following officers are serving pro tern : · '" 

R.Chris Halla - Di rec tor 
George Tesar - Ass i stant Dir ector 
Tony Hossain - Secretary 
Robert Lichty - Treasurer 



~ COMMITTEES (l eader indicated by •) 

/
Cugnot Awards 
James J. Bradley 
John A. Conde 
~. Donald Butler 

Publications 
John B. Rae 
David L. Lewis 
Walter E. Gosden 
Richard B. Brigham 
Howard L. Applegate 

Membership 
Charles L. Betts Jr.• 
George Dammann 
Hugh D. Ford 
Louis G. Halverson 
Margaret M. Vitale 
David Ficken 

By-Laws 
John Martin Smith• 
Peter Weatherhead 
Howard L. Applegate 

• Charles L. Betts Jr. 
• David W. Brownell 

R. Chris Halla 
· ?rederick D. Roe 

Factory Coordination 
George P. Hanley• 
Jeffery I. Godshall 
Michael W.R. Davis 
William s. Locke 

Video-Audio. 
T,ee KollinS'. 

~ohn Olsen · .. 

Standards 
Frederick D. Roe 

Fund Raising 
Henry Austin Clark Jr. 
Howard L. Applegat e 

Roster of Makes 
Frederick D. Roe 
R.A. Wawrzyniak 

Investment 
Howard L. Applegate• 
John Martin Smith 
Walter F. Rob1nson jr, 

Index 
Richard J. Sagall• 
Vernon W. Vogel 
Walter E. Gosden 

Oral History 
Terry Dunham 
Michael Lamm 
Lois A. \-Iatson 
Eleanor Paton 

Historic Sites 
Michael W.R. Davis 
David L. Lewis 

Publicity 
David W. Brownell 
Walter E. Gosden 
Michael Lamm 
John M. Peckham 

Bibliography 
Howard L. Applegate• 
G. Marshall Naul 
Michael Sedgwick 

Racing 
Frederick D. Roe• 
Albert R. Bochroch 
Charles L. Betts Jr. 

Professional Standards 
David L. Lewis • 
Douglas A. Bakken 
Walter R. Haessner 
Michael Lamm 
Richard M. Langworth 
Jack E. Triplett Jr. 
Thomas Warth 

This i ssue is another good one, many topic s 
are covered. I can use some photo s from the 
member ship of cars for our My stery Photo 
section. REGI ONS please l e t me hav e a r epo r t 
of your activities, let the r es t of t he 
membership know whats going on. 

SAH RACING SECTION IS BEING FORMED 

At the Philadelphia meeting our President, 
Fuank Robinson suggested the creation of informal 
groups within the SAH for the purpose of bringing 
members who share an interest in a specific area 
of automotive history into closer contact with 
each other. He proposed that a suitable term to 
describe such a group is "section", and asked me 
to coordinate the establishment of the first one 
which will be for the benefit of members who are 
interested especially in automobile racing and 
related activities, 

A section is conceived of as an interest 
group with the objective of mutual assistance by 
members on their own projects which fall within 
the scope of the Society's purposes. This is in 
contrast to a committee which may have a specific 
mission designated by the Society. 

The Racing Section will work to promote 
communication bet~een members who are interested 
in racing subjects both directly and through the 
medium of our publications, We will try to act 
as a clearing house in bringin3 together members 
who have questions with those who may have some 
answers. l propose to submit to the Newsletter 
Editor for every issue a selection of racing items 
which will be compiled from requests which come to 
me from members for assistance as well as various 
things such as notes on sources, sug~estions for 
areas of investigation, and anything pertinent, 

If you have any kind of interest in racing , 
please let me hear from you. 

Fred Roe, 837 Winter St., Holliston, Mass. 01746. 

ARCHIVAL NOTES COLUMN 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The archives of the Chrysler Co rporation and 

Editor s Notes 
This issue is a bit late in getting out, 
for a number of f actors, lack of time on 
my part, the self distruction of the type
writter (its electr ic) which had to be sent 
out to be repair ed , and we now as you have 
noticed have a new format for mailing. The 
Newsletter is still being printed here on 
long island, collated etc. but now being 
professionally mailed. The Vitale's (George 
and Margaret) still are an important asset 
in helping . to get the newsletter to the 

. printer, seeing i t gets to the mailer etc. 
w, but the new system will save a lot of work 

for all of us her e. I have neglected to 
mention that Sue & Eric Horn have been a 
great help in the past when we had to mail 
all the issues out, and whish to thank them 
now. 

its predecesso r s are maint a in ed by the Chry s l er 
Historical Collec t ion, Dept. CI~S , 417 - 24-1A , 
Chry~ler Co rporation , P . O. Bo x 1919 , et r o i t , 
MI. 48 288. This a rchival coll ect i on ~as est 
ablished in 1965 to coordinate ef f ort s o f 
preserving all it ems of histori ca l i mport ance 
relating to Chrysler and it s var i ous products . 
During the la s t fifte en yea rs, he col l ection 
ha s been recognized a s on e of th e nation ' s 
most intensive collections on on e segm en t of 
the automotive industry. 

The Chrysler Historic a l Collect ion includes 
documentation relat ing to the cor poration in 
gener al and specific data on fac ories , man 
agement , r es earch, engineering, styling, mar
keting, financing and non automotive products . 
For the automotive hobbis t o r r esto r er, the 
Chrysler Historic a l Collection conta in s d et 
ailed technical information incl ud ing s pecs. , 
own er am shop manuals, service bullet ins and 
thousands of pho tographs of ever y automot i ve 
product built and sold by Chrysl er. The hi s
torical minded will al so be pl eased to know 
that the collection included a wide r ang e o f 
documents and informa tion r el at1 ng to t h e 
various aspects of Chry s l er's cor po r ate pas t . 
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The 
Collection 
of 
Industrial 
History 

Repo rt by George P . Hanley , P. E. 
Industry Liaison Committee 

A majo r new reposi tory of automotive historical 
documents is loca ted on the campus o f the 

: ~. 

General Motors Institute in Flint, Michigan. The 
Campus Center Building at 1700 West Third Ave. 
houses "The Collection o f Industrial History" , 
whose Directo r is Pro fessor Richard P. Schorchburg 
of the GMI facul ty. 

This collection is o project of the GMI Alumni 
Foundation and wos established in 1974. It is 
funded through indi v idual contributions ond 
administered by o Boord of Trustees appointed by 
the GMI Alum ni Association Boord of Directors. 

Dedicated to the co llection and preservation of 
the papers of peop le who created and developed 
American industry, particularly as it relates to 
the automobile, the Historical Collection welcomes 
researchers and interested parties to utilize its 
unique resources of economic, industrial and 
business history. 

Since the initi al acquisition of the personal 
papers and memorabilia of William Crapo 
Curont in 1974 , there hove been ten major 
accessions and over 53 other accessions have 
been accepted. 

The major accessions ore : 

The Ballenger Papers {150) 

o Flint Wagon, GM Company, Buick Motors, 
Little Motors, Chevrolet 

The Durant Papers {8000) 

o Include correspondence with Pierre DuPont, 
C. F. Kettering, John N. Ringling and 
A. P . Sloan, Jr. on subjects including the 
Locomob i I e. 

o The Collection also owns several chapters 
and personal notes for Durant's proposed 
autobiography. 

The Fauth Papers 

o A preponderence of photographs and soles 
literature gathered by this Flint antique 
cor collector include the 

o George C. Willson (Durant-Dart Carriage 
Co and Buick Mo tors) papers 

The Matt Papers {20, 000) 

o This co llection is very complete, including 
Weston-Matt Axle Co. and General Motors 
and documents the man y careers o f Mr. Matt 

,' 
The Hess Papers 

a· Hess and Eisenhardt ofCincinnot i, 0. 
(Custom cars), Sayers and Scovi II 
Automobi le Co. 

o Ninety seven vo lum es o f body and body hard
wore periodicals printed in three languages 
(1916-1931). 

The Pratt Papers (2550) 

o A collection o ffe ring glimpse into life and 
career of o DuPont engineer and GM Corporate 
executive. Extensive personal correspondence. 

The Special Accessions ore: 

The Packard Papers 

o Largely photographs o f cars, marine and 
aircraft eng ines l920-l94X 

o News releases, production do to , specs. 
(1938-51) 

o Serial Numbers and Prices (1899-1953) 

The Sohrbeck Papers 

o Wartime training programs of the automobile 
industry. 

o Labor history of employe associat ions in the 
1920's a nd 1930's . 

The Motor Vehicle Digest 

o Complete 96 vol ume set {be lieved o nly one 
extant) 

o Includes citations to other sources in three 
languages. 

Full details wi II be found in the brochure iII ustroted 
from which the infonnotion provided herein was ex-' 
tracted. Copies may be 0 btoined by wri tten request 
.to the Director. 

\ ,_ ' ·, -



!Jleseafc!L Cotumn 
Richard C.W. Percy, 66~ Colinet St., CoQUitlam, 
British Columbia V3J X3 :I wish to conact any 
one having an int erest in Federal Motor Trucks. I 
have discovered the old local dealers photo library 
and it contains a wealth of very excellent photos. 
Is there anyone out there assembling a history of 
t he Federal Motor Tr,uck Co.? 

David W. Glass, 3505 Redwood Ct., Fairfax , VA , 22031: 
Need any information, backround etc. on the MASON 
automobile. 

J.H. Valentine , P.O. Box 2596 , Culver City , Ca. 
2Q£}Q: Am interes ted in any information on the one 
and three cylinder autos and engines built in the 
period roughly from 1896 to 1906 by Alfred C. Stewart 
of Santa Paula and Los Ang eles, California . Also 
the four cylinder and two cycle engines and autos 
of George, Godfr ey or Fr ederick Stamm of Los 

""· Angeles , 1900 to 1910. 

v/est Point Rd. Green Ba , 
research for a book, need 

factory or dealer photographs of "muscle 
ca rs" made after 1960, also production num b-er s , 
and magazin es of t h e er a fea t uring drive 
reports, etc . of the cars when new. 

\ 

LETTERS 

From G.H . Brooks , 493 Magill Rd . , Tranmere, South 
Australia 0 : As a solution of the Mystery of 
t h e Month in 60, I suggest that it was a Pipe 
a Be lgian make wi th its home in Brussels from 1S98 
to 1914. My informa tion is from the "Livre d' Or" 
of the Royal Moto r Union of Liege (published 1951). 

Back in th e issue of Dec. 1977, I made a query 
concerning the Kelsey three-wheeler, for which 
there was an agency here in South Australia in 1913, 
wh en the makers had gone bankrupt · in 1911, and I 
have to thank Kei t h Marvin for his r eply. Now I 
have anoth er problem arising from just the oppisite 
situation,- a car on the road here three years 
before it should have been! 

Our registration records show that in August, 1917, 
a Mr. Rankine li censed a Victory car. In the fol
lowing year a local newspaper, gave Mr. Rankine's 
car a brief mention, stating that it was an American 
production with Aust ralian bodywork, had been pur
chased in Melbourne, had a 4 cyl. 22.5 h . p . (3 J/4 
inch bore) engine and was used as a hire car . Sub
sequent records show that another Victot¥ car was 
licensed in April, 1920, of 16.9 h.p. (Jt bore). 

Georgano' s· "Encyclopedia" doesn't mention it. In 
· the "Antique Automo bile" for Winter 1954 the Vict
ljry is listed, bu t for the years 1920-21. So what 

was the "Victory" car of American origin on the 
road here in 1917? 

Nobody bas come foward with an answer to my other 
query in the Dec. 1977 issue, as to what the make 
of car was which appears at the beginning of Charlie 
Chaplin's film, "The Kid". 

From Dick Larrowe , Rt. 1 . , Box 1900 , Corbett, 
Oregon 97019 : In refer ence to J ohn Peckham's 
comment in the book r ev iew of "Trucks, An 
Illustrat ed History, 1896 - 19 20 . He ref er s 
to Georgano' s u s e of '~GHC Chevrole t " as be
ing a British type term and as being annoyiqg, 
I dissagree. 

It may be a British type·term t hat i s based 
on the British practice of badge engineering 
and as such I believe Georgano i s co rrect in 
using it. Badge engin eering goes on in t h e 
U. S . as w'ell as England. Peckham i s corr ect 
in s~ng a GMC was nev er a Chevrolet if b e 
means within the years covered in the book. 
If he really means "n ever" t hen h e i s in 
error. 

I may as well es t abl i sh my credentia l s . I was 
invited t o join the SAH after one of the offi cers 
read a story I wro te about the 1911 Beave r 
automobile that was manufactured 15 miles from 
wh er e I live. Other th an that early research 
my main automotive in teres t is closer to the 
er a of "American Graffiti", with my ma in 
int erest being Chevrolet trucks . Although I 
am not a profess i onal automo tive journ~li st 
except f or one very brief j ob I had as editor 
of t h e now defunct Chevrol et Illust r ated , I 
do underst and Ch evrolet and Gt·1C trucks . 

GMC began the j o~rn ey to total badge engin
eering in t he eat ly 1930 ' s with the int r o 
duction of the GMC T 18 t r uck . Thi s used a 
Chevr ol et cab but eve ry t hing else was GMC . 
By 1936 t he small er 1t ton down to t ton GHC 
trucks were identical to Chevrolet t rucks of 
the sane size except for eng in es and beet 
metal f owa r d of the cowl. 

It is true that during this period t he l arge 
GMC trucks u sed their own part3 but they 
st ill used the Chevro l et cab . Before ':/';/II 
GMC used the Pon tiac fl a t h ead 6 in the i r sma ll 
trucks . During the 1940's Gt1C us ed the 270 
and 248 engines in t h e small trucks . Th e res t 
of t he truck ~as Chevrolet except for the grille . 
Dur ing this time GMC clai~ed to us e the same 
front axle in the pickup they used in t he 1t 
tom. Evidently Chevr olet did also because I 
never found any differ ence in the ax l es . 

With t h e second series 1955, GMC offer ed the 
Pontiac V8 in the sma ll trucks. The 270 s ix 
1~a s optional. Th e 270 and 248 ,.,ere not Chevy 
engines although many peopl e think so because 
so many 270's were instal l ed in old Chevrolet 
ca r s. The 1955 second series GM C was id e~ t i cal 
to the second series 1955 Ch evrolet truck f r om 
the cowl back . Th e f r ont end sheet metal dif
fered slightly. G.!C even made a ver s i on of 
the Cameo Carrier but I f orget what they call
ed it. 

In 19 60 Chevrolet and GMC had a new des i gn 
truck. The only di ffe r enc e was t h e GMC V6 
that was available only in G}C , the r est of 
the truck was id en tical except for grille 
and emblems , o r "badges". So'Tlet i me between 
1967 and the present, all differ ences bet
ween the small GMC and Chevrolet were elimin
ated exc ept for the badge . GMC now uses Chev
rolet engines up to and including the 454 V8 . 
The larg e trucks are also "badge eng ineer ed'! 

If any SAH members care to crawl under my 
Chevrolet tow truck and inspect it, I will 
be glad to point out the GMC logos on va riou s 
part s und er t h e t r uck a s well as t he GM 
casting marks they expect to see on a Chevrolet. 



I could also point out the Chevrolet "bOw 
tie" logos cast into pa·rts you will find on 
GMC trucks. 

I w~ote a letter to the SAH NEWSLETTER once 
before during a con t roversy over what was 
a car and what was a truck. At the time I 
asked if the GMC Sprint was a car. I don't 
think the other SAH members comprehended what 
I was driving at. I f you want to go by what 
the title and regis t ration and th e l a•,.ryer s 
say then it is true that a GMC was never a 
Chevrolet. If you wan t to find parts in a 
s trange town when you break down, you had better 
admit the GMC and the Chevrolet are one in the 
same. 

From George Risley, 4863 Second Ave. Detroit , 
Michigan. 48201: Concerning the tr acking down 
of defunct company archiv es, there is no 
doubt that this is a worthy undertaking though 
it seems to me that there can be but few suc
c es ses to be achieved at thi s late da t e. B~k 
in t he fifties, for example, I had a glimpse 
of a material said to have been discarded 
fr om tte Diamond T l ibrary. At that time it 

"'~ was in the hand s of a coll ecto r who was trying 
to sell it. By now it is probably fully dis
.P!3rsed if extant at all. 

Mr. Dugdal~'s observat i ons about the lack of 
European material in the NEiv"LETTER brings 
up an interesting i s sue that deserves con s id
eration. In my opin i on I don't th ink the 
N~dSLETTER has enough pages per i ssue to cover 
both continents. Maybe there should be a 
separate European ltdi tion? As it is I wondE!' 
if American\ readers would want too much 
European cov·e age any more than the latter 
would reli sh an overabundance of American 
subject ma tt er . 

The Labourdette bodied mystery car intrigues 
me . It looks l i ke a Sizaire-Berwick, but I 
have no r esearch mat eria l to prove i t so it 
rem ains a wild gu• s s . 

From Bill Cathey, 2330 Tamarisk Dr., Reno, Nevada: 
I am in t erested in some of the o l der books on auto 
historyJ and I ag r ee with William Davies lett€!' in 
issue #o2 that a good feature of t he Newsletter 
would be reviews of some older books. 

You also might be in t erested in a book I'm in the 
midst of reading and have never seen advertised in 
the traditional car- buff book catalogs. It's "The 
First Henry Ford:A Study in Personality and Bus
ines s Lead ership" by Anne Jardim (MIT Press.!, Cam
bridge, Mass. 1970) avail able in paperback tu$3.95. 
It 's a well documen ted study of Ford's personality 
from the point of view of industrial management. 

From Hanl ey , SAH Industry Relations 
Commi tee 166 Northumberland Roc ester, 
MI. 063: In regard to t he lett er from 
Ralph Dun,wodie of Nevada in issue //61 con
cerning accuracy in publishing hi s torical 
work s . He took to t ask "Great American Hood
ies and Wagons" f o r numerous users in model 
y ear identification. I am commenting because 
I not ed tha t about half t he errors were iden
tification with the year preceding the true 
model year. 

The problem r esult s from the long stcn ding 
practice of the model year onset preceding 

the calendar year. So f a r as the sta te reg
i st ration authorities were (perhaps are) con
cerned, a car first titled in, e.g. 1926 was 
a 1926 and the title jO stated. Hany owners 
of antique cars ~re mlsleq by this t itle des 
ignat ion as to the true model y ear, and the 
mi s information accompanie s photograph s of the 
car, and may ultimately find i ts way into a 
historiacal publicatio4. 

Fr om Hayden Shepley, Bo x 171, Toughk enamon, 
Pa. 19374: Probably no other member has such 
an extensive coll ec tion of li t er ature as 
Henry Austin Cla rk Jr. so hi s off er t o le~ 
any member do resear ch t h er e i s very generous. 
But the cost of motels makes r esea r ch espec
ially f o r a retir ed per so n lik e my self, qui te 
exJ ensi ve , unles s a mem ber li ved c l os e by t o 
Aust i es. So I will h er eby stat e tha t I will 
accomooate, house, or put up any mem ber who 
can stand my spart an ac comodat i on s th a t 
wi she s to do re s ea r ch amongst my compact 
accumulation of ma t eri a l . Perhaps wha t I have 
t o off er isn't worth mentioning, bu t wouldn ' t 
it be intere s ting to know vlha t every mem ber 
has who i s willing to share it with oth ers? 

I have "The Bulb Horn " since 1940 , "Antique 
Automobile" s ince 1944 , a numb er o f early 
automotive books (190 2 version o f llomans 
"Sel f Propelled Vehicle's " etc .) a s wel l as 
many mor e recent o~e s . all of Clymer's Scrap 
boo ks , bri ef sp~cs ~ on mos t ca r s fr om 1917 , 
thousand s of ads from 1895 , cata l ogs fr om 1936 , 
"Cycle and Auto Trad e J ourn al" 1900 - 1910 , arl 
a compi l ation of automo ti ve "fir sts " . 

From Mich el Sed wick Paddock View Easbourne 
W. Sus sex GU AY En and: ne can 

a n o appa ng er ror s w en using pix of 

-

"foreign" car s t o illustrate book s and a r t icl es . 
Whenever I go outside England for pictures, I 
alway s plead for hom e market ed i tions , and my mod
est coll ect ion of for e i gn car ca t abg s con s is ts 
mainly for material in tended for home r ath er than 
export consump t ion. I've had some recent headaches 
over Renaults , where not only do es one have sem 
antic problem s , but also t ir esome differences on 
wh eel equipmen t . Cars sold in Britain in 1934- 35 
invariable wor e wire wheels, where a s discs or 
steel s poke were commoner in Fr.ance . I have always 
r egarded what we called a Renault Airline as either 
a Monaquatre when it had the 1.5 litre motor, o r 
a Primaquatre in 2. 1 litre form. Not a bit of it! 
- the Celtaquatre introduc ed in mid-'34 was also 
an Airline up to the 1935 model ye ar, when it be
came an Airsport! 

Back to the American Star. In 1923 Durant Motors 
of England ran a "name this child" series of ads, 
since they couldn't call it a Star, and Rugby, with 
its football associations, could only be used in 
the colonies. Nobody, it would seem, had any bright 
ideas, so the thing sold here as t he 15.6 h.p. 
Durant. I don 't think it can have be en very popular, 
as I never remember encountering any Durant product s 
pre-war, even in wrecking yard s . And way back in 
the mid 30's these were fascinating places, our 
local ones yielding things like Case , Chandler, 
Cleveland, King 8, and ev en a huge DuPont conv. 
sedan was used as a tow car. I'm ashamed ro say tha~ 
I never looked under the hood, so can't tell you 
if it was one of the last sixes or an early 8. I•d 
say it was a 1927 or 1928 from memory. 



Oscas 
brothwrs, 

The tour -- actually three separate tours. 
one after the other-- was an ambitious one 
indeed, contries being visited including 
France, Italy Bavaria, Germany, Monaco, Spain, 
etc. 

From: R.A. Wawrzyniak. 589 Broadway. Berlin. 
• Wis. 54923 : There are times when one is in 

the right spot at the right time and one 
such occaision oc curred on July ~' 1978 at b 
the Old Car show at lola, Wisconsin. A real 
traffic stopper wa s this ultra custom built 
coupe which was built by Duncan Body Works, 
Bl oomfield, N.J., according to the driver. 
(no i t was not DERHAM, as the poit was 
spec ific ally cover ed) Becaus e of the ereat 
cro wd attraction, I was not able to get more 
of the car, and barely got these photos. I 
a lso took a rea r view of the car to show the 
1950 ' s st i e spare tire mounting. The car's 

~colors wer e. ligh t gray-tan over a dark blue
gray. And t~e wir e wheels were like no one 
has ever seen. Does anyone have any further 
information on this car? 

(Ed itor's Note: This car was at the 1977 auto 
show at the N.Y. Co liseum on Columbus Circle 
in New York City. I attended the show and 
had a chance to talk to the builders. The car 
i s a modified 1976 Cadillac eldorado, so I 
was told and one only was built, but orders 
were being taken. They had some loud music 
playing at the time to enhance the cars "macho" 
im ag~ , and if I r emember correctly the fellow 
told me that they expected their sales t o 
come from gentlem en (he refered to them as 
"dudes") who associated with women of negotiable 
vir tue.) 

From Keith Marvin, P.O. Box 839, Troy, N.Y. 
12181: I was very much interested in the 
letter by Wm. S . Davies of San Juan Capistrano, 
California, in which he recommends that closer 
scrutiny of unknown books surrounding the motor 
car be the rule r ather than the exception. Mr. 
Davies appears t o feel that much otherwise 
interesting material is falling by the wayside 
and I am frank to admit I agree. May I then, 
add the name of a 'book which may be one of 
consider able rarity. At least I have never 
come across but my own copy. 

-...,__l'he book is entitl ed "En Route" and it is by 
~one Roy Trevor who must surely get credit for 

being one of the mos t ambitious of motorists 
as the routes taken were not easy ones in those 
days . The book wa s published in 1908 by Edward 
Stanford of 12 ,13,14 Long Acre, W .. c. London 
and oddly enough, I cannot find WHEN this tour 
was taken. 

An interesting foward is includ ed, i. e .: 
"It has been pointed out to me by reason of 
the number of tim es I have mentioned the 
Mercedes car, I may have thought to have 
financial int ere s t in t hat company , I desire 
to s tate that I hav e no in ter est whatever in 
the Me:t:edes Co. and ·such prai se or mention a s 
is bestowed upon the car has been call ed fot t h 
solely by virtue of its own eKcellence and 
wonderful powers of endurance". 

Mr. Trevor's car was a Mere ed es of I "d guess 
around 1906 vintage. Thi s car wh i ch is shown 
in the greater numb er o f the 96 photo graphs 
in t he 304 pages (plus three ma ps) , is a 
double chain drive touring ca r built in the 
days before rear doors. There appea r to be 
all STts of luggage and oth er gear on the 
running boards, rear, on the roof and else,,.,rh er e 
and the view give s one an un canny similar i ty 
to t h e N.Y. to Paris Thomas touring ca r in 
formal at tire! 

Mr. Trevor writes well (overwr i tes would be 
nearer th e truth) combining the sty l e of a 
gothic noveli st, ~ravellogue director, and 
amat eur explorer. I f eel t hat this book mey 
be one of t h e most significan publicat i on s 
around on early continen ta l moto ring and 
woul d welcome hear ing from anyone who kno,,.,r s 
more about this ven ture. 

Book Reviews 
T by 
Grac e Br igham. pp. , so oun . o or oo s In-
ternational, P.O. Box 2 , Os ceola , Wiscons in. 1979 
$7.95 · This is a comprehensive catchall of seri al 
numbers of American cars produced during the fir st 
three-quarters of the century which is at once a 
goldmine to hi s torians; and a panacea t o t hose who 
heretofore might have struggled in vain in a futile 
effort to learn whether their Hot foot Six was built 
during the 1914 ca lend ar year or whether it sneak ed 
into 1915 ga rd while no one was looking. 

I dori't believ e that Grace Brigh am need s any intro 
duction to t he read er of the SAH Newsletter. Grace 
has worked up thi s sort of t hing before-~ twi ce in 
fact-- and with each publication ha s produc ed inc
reasing numbers of cars covered as well as updated . 
The busines s of folling around with such t hings as 
serial numbers may well be fa sc inating to the 
aficianado and t he det ic ated but it i s a tedious 
and thankless job in many cases . The book doe sn't 
pretend to cover the entire produc t ion of every 
automobile ever built in the 75 year s of manufact
ure and it is doubtful whether any work could but 
an impressive 287 makes are cover ed and accurately 
and THAT is something. For example, an even dozen 
pages are alloted to the Buick alone which may give 
the reader some idea as to the t Pemendous concent
rative powers and patience demanded for its comp
letion. 

There's a lot of information packed between the 
two covers besides· serial and motor numbers of the 
cars covered such as model designations, engine 
types, identification locations and random comme~ ts 
where needed - this isn't a cat chall . Its a refer
ence work and i ts a godd one! 



Like anything else this involved, comprehensive, 
meticulous or whatever, there are a few smRll A~~n~s. 
Brewster is listed as having been taken over by 
Rolls Royce in 1922 instead of 1926; Kelsey is list
ed as being "an assembled car" although the l11ter 
Kelseys were of standard transmission and the 1929 
Kleiber is listed a s being a six when actually it 
was a streight eight. But these are only few and 
far between error s , the adverage reader will use 
this work over and over again as a textbook. 

Th ere aren't many persons who would tackle such a 
subject . I wonder if there is anyone who could 
handle it with aplomb which has been accorded it 
by Grace Brigham? It doesn't matter. She did. 
The book is here, and my advise is to avail your
self of a copy. You won't be sorry. 

Keith Marvin 

NOHINATIONS 

It is time to start thinking about nominations 
for the officers of our society, if you have 

· ·· any suggestions or knov! someone you feel you 
• would like to see as an officer of the SAH, 

nominations can be made . Beyond the recommend
ations of the nominating committee, members 
can petition to have a name placed on the 
ballot, according to article Ix, section 3: 
"other nomination s can be made in writing to 
the Sec retary by petition signed by not less 
than ten (10) of th e voting member s of the 
society. Such mus t be received within 90 days 
prior to the ~nnua l meeting of the Society. 

The curreh t directors are as follows: 
... 

Directors • 
Term Ending 1979 
Albert R. Bochroch 
T.R. Chilvers 
William S. Jackson 

Term Ending 1980 
John A. Conde 
David L.Lewis 
Charles B. Weaver 

Term Ending 1981 
Walter R. Haessner 
Lois A. Watson 
Frederick D. Roe 

THE NEW COPYRIGHT LAW AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU 

BY Richard M. Langworth 

On Jan. 1st, 1978, a new copyright law took 
effect in the U.S.A. which greatly enhances 
the protections guranteed authors. The tvo 
features of this l aw of interest to writers 
of non-fiction are the duration of copyright 
and the new provisions relative to "work for 
hire". 

The duration of the copyright has been vast~y 
lengthened. For an individual, it is now life 
plus 50 years. For a corporate publisher, in
stitution or organization the term is 75 
years from publication. Forget all you've 
heard or read about 7 years, 77 years or 777 
years. If it's yours, it's yours for life, 
and the property of your heirs and assigns 
for 50 years on top of that. 

The work for hire provisions are a lot more 
complicated, and the subject of considerable 
debate these days between authors and pub
lishers. What the new law says, basically, is 
this : in an article written for a magazine, 

unless you have agreed otherwise (or are an 
employee of the firm), the copyright is yours. 
You do not necessarily have to register it 

with the Regist~ar of Copyrights, nor do you 
have to have the printed piece marked"@". 
The old law tried to describe what rights you ~ 
have. The new law, for anything written since 
Jan. 1, 1978, gives you total ownership, per
iod: the right to display, to reproduce, to 
do anything you want with the material you 
own. Unless you have agreed otherwise. 

The "otherwise" is where work fur hire comes 
in. The new copyright law defines "work for 
hire" as material written at the behest of a 
publisher, where there is an employer-employe e 
relationship, special financial or partnersnip 
arrangements, or where the author agrees in 
writing to act as a paid agent of the publi s h er -
in effect a de facto employee . If there i s a 
true employer-employee rel a tionship, the pre
sumption is that the magazin e owns the copyrigh t . 
If that ·relationship or some sim iliar special 
arrangement does not exist, t h e presum ption 
is that the author owns the copyrigh t . 

Incidentally, mater ial do~s not have to be 
published to be protected as autor' s copyright 
under the new law. Prior to 1978,there Has 
common law copyright -- if you had an unpub
lished manu script, YOl.l 0\m ed it . Those rights 
still exist, exc,ept that they are pro vided 
for in Federal s tatute. 

Now1 magazines have reacted to these n ew pro 
visions in various ways, oft en congruent wi t h 
their stature as publications . In a pi ece for 
American lin, for example, I r ecei ved a ~oJrit 
ten assignment from t he editor with f ee ag r eed 
upon in advance, and his l etter included t he .. , 
statement thatAW was buying t h e fir st llo r th 
American rights. After it was publ i shed for 
example, I would have the right to send i t 
to TI~A or Time or whoev er , make a movie out 
of i t (!) or use it in a book, s inc e copyri~ht 
was mine. A prominent hobby per odical, on h e 
other hand, reacted to what it saH as a threat 
to its rights by issuing specia lly stamped 
payment checks. On the back, above the pl ace 
where you endorse the check, a rubb er stampe d 
message read"Endorsement signifi es that t hat 
author transfers all rights to XXX " , or some 
thing like that. According to Melville Ni mme r 
of UCLA, the leading copyri gh t attourn ey and 
B~rbara Ringer, head of the copyright office 
this is a legally binding tr an sfer of ri ght s : 

There's an easy way to handl e a r ubbe r stamp 
rights-turnover. Simply st rik e i t out vii th t h e 
broadest felt tip you can find . The check may 
still be cashed . You don't have to s ign a1-1ay 
your rights to get your mon ey. Stil l, it's 
better to have an understanding about rights 
in the beginning. 

For professional writers especially, r etaining 
y~ur copyright is vitally i npo rtant because 
there's a growing trend among ma gazines towa rd 
secondary publishing. For ins t ance, say you 
write a piece on a 1936 Ford; five y ears from 
now the magazine may want to re - use it in a 
special book or issue on Ford, o r a compila
tion of select ed articles from past issue s . 

• \ L 
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~~that's fine for the publisher-- it's an 

/
~asy way to make an extra buck. Buy you should 
be in on it too. Last year one hobby publisher 
released just such a compilation, paying the 
authors of the original stories, so far as I 
know exactly zero. I was fortunate enough to 

... 

get wind of tre plan beforehand, and wrote to 
him explaining that as copyright owner I exp
ected to be paid again if anything by me was 
use~. That effectively kept me from appearing 
in the compilation, which was the least of my 
worries. I can always use the stuff in a book 
or another magazine. 

How do you make sure, before you deliver a 
piece, that your rights are protected? There 
a re several important things you should do. 

1). Put noti ce of copyright on your manuscript. 
The last page i s sufficent: "Copyright (c) 
1979 , John Q . J ones." That's all. Your copy
right is not endangered by the magazines 
f a ilur e to inclue this not ice in the published 
story-- and few do , because it messes up lay
outs and looks a li ttle funny. According to 
Paul Saund ers of Ziff-Davis, "Some authors 
now want their copyright notice on works in 
magazines ; but I don't think that's n8cessary. 
Thei r rights ar e fully protected by general 
copyright notic e ." 

2). File for copyright with t he U. S . Copyright 
Office, Library of Congres s, Washington DC 
20559 . Ask for Form TX, t he salient ser.tion 
of which is rep r oduc ed hereHith. Each filing 
cos t s t1o.oo, so obviously you may no t want 
t o do this for each and evevery art icl e . 
Filing y~ur copyright does not secure it -

~you alr ead~ own it. It simply places your 
~o·.mer ship on l eg al r ecord. Filing may be es

pecially valuabl e f or long hi storical articles, 
or segmen ted articles appearing over ~everal 
issue s of a magazi n e -- especially if you 
have some id ea of later using th em , in whole 
or in part, in a book or other work. 

3). If and •,rhen a magazine asks for copyright, 
ordinari ly sign nothing to that effect- - or 
anything in whi ch you agree to produce a work
f o r -hir e . Inst ead, say t o them, "Tell me 
wh a t ri ghts you want. I will give you license 
to that re spect , to t hose right s . " If you agree 
to gi ve th em r epr in t rights, state it as a 
rjght you are li c en s ing. Do not us e the word 
copyright. 

Wh a t most hone st publishers and editor s want 
i s simply an und erst anding that an article 
won't appea r compet itively. Special-Interest 
Autos, for exampl e , doesn 't expect t o see your 
hi story of t he Hanomag Kumquat appearing next 
Oc tober or even in t he next decade in The Car 
Collector . Tnat's understandable. On the 
other hand, you don't (or shouldn't) want it 
appearing in SIA • s special Hanomag book, in 
.,,hich they r eproduce everything they've ever 
done on the marque, unless you receive som e
thing for its u se there. 

A very simple compromise that should sa tisfy 
both you and th e publisher is to licens e them 

. . for fir st Engli sh l anguage rights, and exclu
~~ive North American ma gazine rights. That 
/ insures them that the ir competitors won 't g•t 

the article l a ter. But he also al lows you, if 
you want, to hav e the article published in 
Euro pe by a Germ an , British, French or Italian 
magazine. And it assures your copyright and 
ownership in the event they want to use the 
a rticl e in a compilation o r specia l edition 
l ater. 

(one tiny fly in this ointment is a Briti sh 
magazine being sold widely in America, such 
as Thorog\!hbred·. & Classic Car. As editor of 
Car Classies, I was disconcert ed occasionally 
by seeing a piece in T&CC that had been pub
lished a few months before . T&CC is the only 
significant British competitor to American 
old car publications, so if your editor asks 
for an understanding in this particular 
regard, you should be prepared to be cooperativ e . 

I've mentioned secondary u sage in compilations 
or special ed itions , but hav en't mentioned 
payment. In fairness to publi sher s , you shou 
ldn't necessarily expect to get the same 
amount for a reprint of your a r t i c l e the sec 
ond time around . A rule of t hum b i s 50 percen t, 
but like ev erything else , thi s rul e has excp
tions. If your original a r t i c l e app eared in 
a magazine with 20,000 circul a tion , and if 
the secondary u sage is in a boo k of whi ch 
t h ey intend to sell 50 ,000 copi es, you migh t 
be right t o hold out for mor e t han 50 per -
cent of your original fee. Som e times you hav e 
to play the ball as it come s . 

Speaking of book s , th e stand ard practice 
among r eputable publi sher s i s t o secur e 
copyright in your name . Moto r books Internat
ional i s typi cal in ti1 i s rega rd . Thus you 
se e , f o r example, " Buick , th e Pos t war Yea r s: 
published by Mot9 r boo ks Int ern a tional, carry 
ing a copy r ight notic e on behalf of author s 
Jan Norbye and Jim Dunn . In this ca s e th e 
book publisher obligates hims el f by ter~s 
o f coritract to apply f or , secure and renew 
copyright r egis tr a tion in the author ' s na~e . 

I f you wrot e i t -- unl ess you s ign a work for 
hir e agreement o r ar e an em ploy ee of the pub
li sher, or t he book is being publ i sh ed a s a 
j oint venture-- you own t h e ma t eri a l . 

Despite all that I've said, pl ease don't view 
me as a militant as far as copyright i s con
cerned. There are case s where a gr ee ing to 
"work f o r hire" may be to your adv an tag e . Here ' s 
one . I 1•a s approach ed to do a smal l book , 
50,000 copies of lvhi ch were to be so l d on new
stands, 16,000 copies o f which wer e to be ha rd 
bound and so ld by book s tores, by the " instant 
rern a ind er" method ( the book go es ri ght to the 
discount stack ). At a 10~ r oyalty I would have 
made an adverage of 35¢ a book , o r a handsome 
$23,100 . Except that they wer en 't offering a 
standard r oyalty, and for good rea son. They 
were not booksellers and they had no paid 
subscribers. All the books were being so ld 
at whopping discounts- - the so f tbound s to 
magazhe dis t ribu to r s , the har dbound s to t he 
book trade. There l¥a s no gur antee t hat all 
66 1000 would sell, o r even 10,000. (Road ~ 
Track's percentage of newsstand sale s is 
about 55) And there was no r eprin t plan-
ned• so t h e work would not remain in prin t . 
Thelr proposa l wa s for me to "wo rk for hire" 
at a pretty decent fee. I acc epted and ass igned 
them all rights. It was a f a ir deal because 
(a) I had the full fee in hand upon submission; 
(b) my paymen t wasn't bas ed on th e va garies 
of the book rna rket; and (c) the material 
wasn't of any abiding value and I could 
forsee no other place where I'd us e it in t h e 
future. It may be to your advantage to 
"work for hire" -- but be darn careful before 
you agr ee to it. Consider all angles and 
try to see things from the publi sh erls s ide 
as well as your own. 



The new copyright law is. still very fluid, 
and the full effect of its provisions is not 
entirely known. To quote Phillip Leonian, of 
t he American Society of Magazine Photographers, 
"There isn't aryexpert on the 'work for hire' 
now because it's a new law. In order for the 
law to take effect it will be judged by the 
courts, case by case, and there will be 
built up an interpretive meaning, As far as 
I can tell, the intent of Congress is what a 
judge is going to have to decide in case law. 
'work for hire' i s designed as a kind of very 
special provision to take care of the very 
special case wher e two people can agree that, 
in truth, the publishEr has a need and a right 
to ask for creati ve credit for that piece of 
work." 

The American Soci ety of Journalists & Authors 
which all profes sional writers within the ' 
Sl11l should consid er joining, has taken a fim 
stand against work-for-hire agreements and 
offers its member s cons iderable ongoing insight 
into the prov ision s of the new copyright law. 

~ Any SAH member in terested in joining may write 
me about it. Dues a re ~60 per year there is 
a ~25 initiation f ee , and applicati~ns are 
·subject to review by a professional membership 
committee. 

I hop e the for egoing has been illuminating to 
those SAH member s seriously involved in pro
fe ss ional writing. I would be glad to answer 
anyone's questions to the extent that I am 
able if th ey writ e me (enclo s ing an SSAE) c/o 
Putney Ho~ e, Burrage Rd ., Contoocook 1-/H. 
03 229 . . l 

ROY ALTIES: THE PERCENTAGE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR Ovm 

Just as copyright in the author ' s name is ty
pical policy among reputable publi shers, stan
dard book contracts base royalties on a set 
amount-- the retail price of the book-- and 
not t he publisher's net income. There is usn-
ally an escape claus e, permitting t he publish-
er to pay a perc entage of net recipts in a 
"dist r ess situation". This is vrhcre the book 
~oesn 't sell, and the publisher ha s to unload 
1t at a l oss. Th e point at which distress 
occurs varies with individual contracts, but 
i s usually around 55-60% off. If your book 
sells for $10, and your contract is 10f , your 
royal ty i s $1 on al l copies sold up to 60f off. 
If the publisher is stuck •.rith 1000 cop ie !; he 
can 't sell, and dumps them to a discount house 
for 80% off, that fal ls under t he distress 
clause. So you get 10% of hi s net recipts per 
book, or 20¢ for each book ro ld. 

I,could ·,.,rrite a boo k on the crooked contracts 
I ve known, as could most people who write 
f or a living. On e I particularly remember all
owed the publisher to dec lare a distress sit
uation by selling t he book at a 60~ discount 
or more to his own subsidiary! In other words 
any time he wanted he could sell himself the ' 
book at a price lo w enough to net the author 
a nickel a .copy. Needless to say, I didn't 
s ign that contract. 

Royalty statements, by the w~y, are not sup
posed to be guessing games. They're supposed 
to list the number of books printed, the 
number rold and the amounts received with 
the royalty calculated on the basis ~f that 
information. Don't settle for anything less. 

The standard royalty percentage currently is 
10% of cover price on the ~st 10 1000 books 
sold, 12.5% on the second 10,000 and 15% on ' 
all copies oo ld over 20 1000. In the case of 
car books, however, there's an added expense .j, 
not implicit in novels or many non-fiction 
books: pictures. Halftones, not to mention 
color plates, cost the world, and publi shers 
of car books have ways of protec ting themselves . 
British Publishers tend to assign all costs 
of photographs , including rights payments 
to photo owners, to the author. I realized 
this after I had signed an Engil sh contract 
without reading the sm all print, the pub-
lisher being thoroughly honest. I had the 
unpleasant experience of beingtold about it 
by my co-author after I picked out a dozen 
juicy cutaways from the back file s of 
Autocar , at 120 a crack one-time-rights. 
Needless to say ! we kept four and put the re s t 
back in Autocar s files! 

American ~d some Briti sH publishers are 
a little more liberal about photo s . Oftent i mes 
you can get them to agree to split the cost 
50-50 1 your hal f being chalked up against 
your royalty. Sometimes they'll give you a 
budget to work with,over whi ch you have to 
foot the photo bill. If the book is mainly 
picturesi thay may pay you less than stand
ard r oya t y to cover halftone costs . In hea
vensent projec ts where you have a bi g com
pany like GM behind you, offering free u se 
of their photo libra ry, these probl ems don't 
occur, and everybody goes away happy. 

RML 
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Ni!W MD1BERS (H~ving joined since the last roster 
was issued) ••••WELCOME•••• 

Ralph B. Price (54~) 
1621 Exeter Rd. 
Westminster, Md. 21157 

Harold C. Boone(547) 
725 S. Sleight St. 
Naperville, Il. 60540 

Ted Pennington (549) 
55 N. Sherwood Glen 
Monument, Co. 80132 

Chester D. Doughman (551) 
3908 Roosevelt Blvd. 
Dearborn Hts., Mi. 4812~ 

Robert Lichty (553) 
1503 s. Dallas St. 
Auburn, IN. 46706 

Thomas R. Kerr(546) 
625 High Mountain Rd. 
Franklin Lakes, N.J. 07~17 

Carter W. Taylor (548) 
124 N. Walnut St. 
Ridgewood, N.J. 07450 

Jose~h P. Hosey (550) 
Box 35 
Burlington, Ill 60109 

Paul Dauer (552) 
P .0. Box 2670 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 

Charles J. Collins (554) 
620 N. Main St. 
Brownstown, IN. 47220 

Richard E. Riegel Jr. (555) Charles E. Berry (556) 
Box 58 27 Marie Drive 
Rockland, DE. 19732 Kirkville, NY. 13082 

Franklin Carr (557) 
P .0. Box 1645 
Wauchula, FL. 33873 

J · v Leo nard ( 560) 
l~ Mountain Rd. 

kinnelon, NJ. 07405 

George Little (561) 
R R # 2 
Little Britain, Ontario 
Canada KOM 2CO 

Orin Thompto (558) 
1405 E. Skyline .Dr. 
Madison, WI. 53705 

A.J. HArris (559) 
8838 Zelzah Ave. 
Northridge, Ca. 91325 

Lawrence S. Clark (562) 
116 Campbell St. 
Geneva, ILL. 60134 

W. S. Davies (563) 
27551 Brookside La. 
San Juan Capistrano, Ca. 

92675 

Wm. Buddig (565) 
683 Golf Club Lane 
Frankfort, ILL. 60423 

Edward M. Person (567) 
Box 92 
Kew Gardens, N.Y. 11415 

Stanford N. Miller (569) 
1106 Hill St. 
Paducah, KY. 42001 

Floyd G. Harden (571) 
5875 N. Berry 
Westland, MI. 48185 

Larry Rupp (57 3) 
2109 Yorkshire Rd. 
Columbus, OH. 43221 

Lawrence Nicklin (575) 
15718 Canyon Ridge Rd. 
Rt. 1 
Brabill 1 IN. 46741 

Mack Hils ( 577) ' 
P.O. Box 278 
Moberly, MO. 65270 

James F. Petrik (579) 
7275 Berwood Dr. 
Maderia 1 OH. 45243 

Charles R. Smith (581) 
Box 4416 
Reddimg 1 CA. 96001 

Sheppard Black (583) 
Box 310 
Athens, Oh. 45710 

Frank Barrett (585) 
2275 Leyden St. 
~enver, CO. 80207 

Robert Scoon (587) 
1624 Perkins Dr. 
Arcadia, CA. 91006 

Henry J . Tolino Jr.(589) 
305 McConnell St. • 
Grove City, Pa. 16127 

James Howell ( 591) 
109 Genung Gardens 
Ithaca 1 NY. 1 4850 

Ken Neland (593) 
537 N. Beach St. 
Ormond Beach, FL 32074 

Shelly D. Vincent (564) 
Main St. 
Mendon, KA. 01756 

Wm. Black (566) 
2650 Woodside Rd. 
Bethlehem, Pa. 18017 

Vernon F. Elliot (568) 
572 Fourth St. NE 
Medicine Hat, Alberta 
Can ad a, T1 A 7L4 

Ronald Champion (570) 
33 Kelsey Rd. 
Poughkeepsie, NY 1260 1 

Richard Braund (57 2) 
Elite Heritage Motors Co. 
1 Heritage La • 
Elroy, WI. 53929 

Ray I. Scroggins (574 ) 
4570 Lincr est Dr . 
Brookfield, WI. 53005 

Wm. Alan Coombe (576) 
21579 Winshal l Ct . 
St . Clair Shores , MI. 

48081 
Joseph E. Gary (578) 
2229 Limerick Dr . 
Tallaha ssee , FL 32308 

Terry White (580) 
1581-B Holcolm Bridge Rd. 
Norcross, Ga. 30071 

I. Reeve Swezey (582) 
160 East Granada Blvd. 
Ormond Beach, FL 32074 

Leland Clapp (584) 
6107 E. Pleasant Run Blvd. 
Indianapoli s, IN. 46219 

GeoPge T. Beattie (586) 
341 Wister Rd. 
Wynnewood, Pa. 19096 

Samuel Paekard (588) 
243 Tarragona Way 
Daytona Beach, FL 32015 

Andrew Wittenborn (590 ) 
152 Mountain Rd. 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 

Wm. W. Cuthbert (592) 
4555 Cherry Ave. 
Santa Mari a , CA. 93454 

Junior Palmer (594) 
321 4 Ros tan La. 
Lake Worth, Fl 33461 

Richard F . Wilkie (595) JohnS. Burnham (596) 
3131 E. Laurelhurst Dr. NE 522 Detroit St. 
Seattle, WA 98105 Denver, Co. 80206 

Robert Sasser (597) 
125 S. Orr Drive 
Normal, Ill 61761 

Angelo Wallace (599) 
2307 Shoreland Ave. 
Toledo, OH 43611 

George Avramidis (598) 
P.O.B. 3718 
Athens,8, Greece 

W. Denney Freeston (600 ) 
2765 Joel Place NE 
Atlant a , GA 30360 



~ Time hy L. Wollin (601) 
1734 Fairfax Rd. 
Tole rlo 1 OH 43613 

Mike Horan (603) 
1349 Cleveland Rd. 
Glendale, CA 91202 

Niels Jensen (605) 
Braabyvej 44 
DK-4690 Haslev 
Denmark 

E. Jarvis Erickson (602) 
21421 Climax Rd. 
Alderwood Manor, WA 98036 

Charles Rawson (604) 
1311 Flat Rock Rd. 
Narberth, PA 19072 

George S. May (606) 
962 Sherman 
Ypsilanti, HI 48197 

Norm Kroeger (615) 
1415 Baker St. 
Penticton, B.C. 
Canada V2A 6B7 

Chester L Krause (617) 
700 E. State St. 
lola, WI 54945 

Paul Lashbrook (619) 
57 NW 43rd Terr. 
Plantation, FL 33317 

Robert F. Lemke (6·, 
700 E. State St. 
lola, WI 54945 

Donald Zittel (618) 
82 S. Ellicott St. 
Williamsville, NY 14221 

Alex McPher~on (620) 
P.O. Box 1286 
Ridgetown1 Ontario 
Canada NOP 2CO 

Jerry A. Parker (607) 
Box J49 D 
Frankton, IN 46044 

Ralph S. Stevens Jr. (608) 
Box 263 Frank Stepanek (621) L.J. Andrew Villalon (622) 

764 E. Mitchell Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH 45229 

Newcastle, ME 04553 15 elaarbrook Pr.~ 
Smithtown NY 117o7 

Arnold Mercer (609) 
157 VanHouten Ave. 
Wycoff, NJ 07481 

Crawford Auto-Aviation 
Museum Library (611) 
10825 East Blvd. 
Cl eveland, OH. 44106 

Frank Dorris (613) 
13172 Yockey St. #17 

• Garden Grove, c~. 92644 

Bill Rohlfs (610) 
38 Sunny Beach Dr, 
Ormond Beach, FL 32074 

Randy Mason (612) 
23060 Beach St. 
Dearborn, MI 48124 

Walter Allen (614) 
1115 W. Union St • 
Champaign, IL 61820 

I.J AN TED: AQ.Y books written by people in the 
aut omotive industry. Want to buy, but also 
would appre~ iate knowing of any such books 
in existanc ~ . Thank you. Rich Sagall, 2633 
Pa rkwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio 43610 

WANTED : Early issues of National Auto Racing 
News (1934-19Ji), also known as The Bergen 
Her ald. Int ere s t ed in auto racing wall post
er s a s well. Carl Hungness, Box 24308, Speed
way, Indi ana 46 224. (317) 244-4792 

WAN TED: A decent set of the Nevins/Hill Ford 
Trilogy (The Times, The Man, The Company; Expan
s ion and Challenge, 1915-32; Decline and Rebirth, 
1933-62). Also Ro ad & Track 1952-56 & 1959-60; 
Sport s Car Illustrated Nov 57, Jun 59 & Sep 59; 
Today's Motor Sports; Car Life 1957-61. 
FOR SALE: Many loose copies of The Autocar 1950-
65: $3.00 each, show numb ers $5.00 each 1 plus ship
ping. Will trade. Mi se dupes of 1950's American 
magazines. R.M. Langworth, Putney House, Contoocook, 
N.H. 03229. Tel: 603-746-4648 

FOR SALE: 1905 Knox waterless catalog, 16 pgs., 
excellent cond.; veteran sportscar color prints: 
28t x 17t:1910 Mercer, 1928 Bugatti, 1938 Mercedes, 
$4.50; MoToR annual numbers:1935 Jan,Nov.; 1936, 
1937 1941; also Pontiac shop manual, 1957, in 
origlnal mailing box. Also have club publications. 
list on request. Ed Moran, P.O. Box 1231, Rocky 
Point, N.Y. 11778 

WANTED: Any paper material d•aling with the 
speedster bodies and racing heads made to fit 
the Model T Ford. If you do not wish to sell but 
will consider trading please let me know in what 
areas your interests lie. E.J. Erickson, 21421 
Climax Road, Alderwood Manor, Wa. 98036 

Ross MacLeall (623) 
601 Newton ~t. 
San Fernando, CA 91340 

Edwin A. Statkus (625) 
2630 W. 84th St. 
Chicago, ILL 60652 

Alfred E. Harwick (624) 
Box 995 
Pebble Beach, CA 93953 

Betty Jo Turner (626) 
912 Lullwater Rd. 
Atlanta, GA 30307 

WANTED: Books: "Ford: The Times the Man, and the 
Company" A. Nevins and F.E . Hili (1954). "Adventures 
of a White-Collar -Ran" A.P. Sloan. (1941). "Roy D. 
Chapin" J .C. Long (1941). "The Automobile Industry" 
E.D. Kenriedy (1941). "Automotive Giants of America" 
Forbes Publ. Co. ( 1926) • "My Life and Work" H. Ford 
(1923). "Ford: Expansion and Challenge" A. Nevins 
and F. E. Hill ( 1957). Bill Cathey, 2330 Ta!Darisk ~ 
Drive, Reno, Nevada 89502 

WANTED: N.A.D.A USED CAR GUIDES for 1965, 1969, 
1973, 1977. Owners manual for 1969 Cadillac 
de Ville, sales literature on FULTON trucks. 
Walt Gosden, 197 Mayfair Ave. Fl oral Park~ N.Y. 
11001. 

FOR SALE: Automotive Industries ma gazines, many 
bound issues, some loose s ingle copie s . 1932-
1966. Arnold Mercer, 157 VanHouten Ave. 
Wycoff, N.J. 07481. 

FOR SALE or TRADE:Bound volume, No. 23 of Horseless 
Age, ~an 6 through June 30, 1909, with ads removed. 
Cover is adverage condition,pages fine, Would trade 
for sales literature on pre-World War II California 
built autos or trucks. J. H. Valentine, P.O. Box 
2596, Culver City, California 90230 

WANTED: Complete runs of Motor Trend and 
Hot Rod magazines between 1960 and 1978. 
Need sales literature for high performance 
cars of the same era. Terry Boyce, 2769 West 
Point Road. Green Bay, WI. 54303 . 

.PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FRC»i DiE S A H 

AUTOMOBILES 01 NEW Y~ by Charles W. · Bishop $10,~~ 
96 pase research paper on cars, trucks, • :~ 
importers and promoters of New York State, ' 

AUTOMOTIVE HISToRY REVIEW (SA &. Hasazine) 
Issues number lJ 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 each$ 1,50 
Issue number ~ ~larser, heavier) 2,50 
Number two is out of print. Limited number 
of Xerox copies available at 1,50 



!'A H NEWSLETTER 
(numbers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 33, 34 

be supplied aa Xerox copies, 
of 23, 26, 32, 39, 43, 48 are 
supply,) 

each 
will only 
Orisinals 
in short 

~NEWSLETTER INDEX for issues 1-45 
11Automotive lUstory Review" 1 thru 7 is 

indexed in issue number 7, 

,50 

4,00 

"MoToRia HISTORICAL TABLE OF THE AUT(»10BILE INDUSTRY 
Detailed table of makers compiled in 1909 
by Charles E. Duryea, Reprinted in 1969, 1,50 

WALL CHART OF 554 RARE NAME PLATES, makers plates 
and emblems. Reprinted by HarTY Pulfer from 
the original Eaton version in a six-section 
f<JI:"IIlat which is about 19 11 x 30 11 assembled, 5,35 

Orders to Fred Roe, 837 Winter St. Holliston MA 01746 
Make check to Society of Automotive Historians Inc. 

The r e a r e no n e1-1 J.1y s t ery Photo::; in thi s spac e 
a::; I had non e to u se ! Send i n som~ con tribut i G n ~ ! 
They will all be return ed to you after us e . 

MYstery of the Month 
Hysterv Photos Ia entified: In the last i ssue 
thEl're were two photograph s that needed iden
tif!cation. Ye eqitor kn ew what the one on 
the left was, a s it was contributed by 
member Capt. Ralph Steven s Jr. who told 
that i\ was an OSCA 1 1600 GT coupe with 
glass fibre body, of 1962 vintage. It had 
a 4 cyl. engine, and weight of 840 kg .. 
The photo to the right I didn't know what 
to think it was, other than it wa s of Europe
an manufactur e . Gene Busting of Locust Vall ey, 
N.Y. wa s th e fir st to call and said it was 
a Si za ire- Berwick, as did Walter Macilvain 
of Manchester, Conn., Micha el Sedgwick o f 
Sus sex ; Engl and, and G.N . Geo rgano al so of 
Engl and. The last two gentlemen a l so identi
fi ed t h e OSCA for us. Michael Sed gwi ck 
added that the Si za ire-Berwick wa s of the 
1919 - 1922 era , and of 25 - 50 HP. He also 
sta ted it was probably one of the genuine 
"Engl i sh" chassis design ed by M. Si za ire 
and buil t by F .W. Berwi ck & Co. in London, 
becaus e o f the vee r ad i ator with flat cent&r 
panel. 

FACTORY PHOTO SECTICI'I : Thi s limousin e has a Le Ba ron body 
mounted on a 1923 I sott n Fraschini chass i s. From the 
col l ec t i on of the ed itor . ~ 

\ 


